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ABSTRACT
The islands and associated back channels on
the Ohio River, USA, are believed to provide
critical habitat features for several wildlife species. However, few studies have quantitatively
evaluated habitat quality in these areas. Our
main objective was to evaluate the habitat quality of back and main channel areas for several
species using habitat suitability index (HSI)
models. To test the effectiveness of these models, we attempted to relate HSI scores and the
variables measured for each model with measures of relative abundance for the model species.
The mean belted kingfisher (Ceryle alcyon) HSI
was greater on the main than back channel.
However, the model failed to predict kingfisher
abundance. The mean reproduction component
of the great blue heron (Ardea herodias) HSI,
total common muskrat (Ondatra zibethicus) HSI,
winter cover component of the snapping turtle
(Chelydra serpentina) HSI, and brood-rearing
component of the wood duck (Aix sponsa) HSI
were all greater on the back than main channel,
and were positively related with the relative
abundance of each species. We found that island back channels provide characteristics not
found elsewhere on the Ohio River and warrant
conservation as important riparian wildlife habitat. The effectiveness of using HSI models to
predict species abundance on the river was mixed. Modifications to several of the models are
needed to improve their use on the Ohio River
and, likely, other large rivers.
Keywords: Habitat Suitability Index; Island Back
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1. INTRODUCTION
Over the past 200 years, industrialization and navigational projects have dramatically altered the Ohio River,
USA, essentially changing it from a free-flowing river to
a series of connected lakes [1]. Many of the islands on
the river have been completely eliminated or severely
degraded due to these activities [2].
The islands and associated back channels (i.e., areas
between an island and mainland not receiving comercial barge traffic) on the Ohio River are generally believed to provide critical habitat features for several
wildlife species. However, few studies have quantitatively evaluated the quality of these areas for wildlife [3,
4]. This information is important to assist federal and
state resource managers in determining what types of
activities are compatible with conserving these areas for
wildlife.
A widely accepted method to assess the habitat quality
of an area for particular species is the use of Habitat
Suitability Index (HSI) models [5,6]. The United States
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) originally developed
these models as part of the Habitat Evaluation Procedures [7,8]. The models are based on measurements of
structural variables necessary for important life requisites
of individual species. Each variable is scored from 0 - 1,
and then entered into a formula to calculate a final HSI
score, also 0 - 1. Higher final HSI scores indicate higher
habitat quality for that species [8]. The relation between
HSI scores and carrying capacity is assumed to be positively linear [8].
The need to evaluate HSI model performance is comOPEN ACCESS
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monly recognized [5,9-11]. The preferable means to accomplish this is by testing a model against population
measures, such as species density or reproductive success [5,12]. Results of studies attempting such correlations have been inconsistent [9,13-15]. Thus, considering
the demand for rapid assessment methods, further validation studies have been encouraged [5,11].
Over 158 HSI models are available from the USFWS
in published form. For this study, we chose models for
the belted kingfisher (Ceryle alcyon; total model) [16],
great blue heron (Ardea herodias; total model) [17],
common muskrat (hereafter muskrat; Ondatra zibethicus;
freshwater model) [18], snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina; total model) [19], and wood duck (Aix sponsa;
brood-rearing component and winter model) [20]. Summaries of each of these models can be found in Zadnik
[21]. These species are commonly associated with riparian areas and are known to exist along the Ohio River
[22]. They also are representative of different taxonomic
groups. Furthermore, we believed the variables measured
in accordance with these models should provide a thorough representation of the overall habitat quality of the
study area.
Our main objective with this study was to evaluate the
potential wildlife value, based on HSI scores, of back
channel and main channel areas associated with islands
on the Ohio River. In addition, to test the effectiveness of
these models on the Ohio River, and potentially other
large rivers, we related HSI scores and the variables measured for each model with measures of relative abundance for the model species.

2. STUDY AREA AND METHODS
2.1. Study Area
This study was conducted on back channel and main
channel areas associated with 10 islands (Captina, Paden,
Williamson, Wells, Mill Creek, Middle, Buckley, Muskingum, Neal, and Buffington) on the Ohio River, West
Virginia, USA (Figure 1). These islands are part of the
Ohio River Islands National Wildlife Refuge [22]. They
occurred between river kilometer 174 and 349 in 4 separate navigational pools: Hannibal, Willow Island, Belleville, and Racine. Island back channels varied from 0.92
- 39.9 ha in size, 0.63 - 4.13 km in length, and 0.03 - 0.22
km in width. Main channel areas associated with the islands had widths ranging from 0.24 - 0.42 km. A thorough description of the study area can be found in Zadnik [21].

2.2. Methods
2.2.1. HSI Variables
We attempted to evaluate each island back and main
channel once during this study using the published HSI
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

Figure 1. Location of 10 islands (indicated by points) between
river kilometer 174 and 349, on the Ohio River, West Virginia,
USA.

models for the belted kingfisher, great blue heron, muskrat, snapping turtle, and wood duck. However, Captina
Island and Mill Creek Island could not be evaluated using the wood duck brood-rearing component because the
back channels associated with those islands did not meet
the minimum area required for broods (4 ha) [20]. Similarly, those islands could not be evaluated using the belted kingfisher model because the channels did not meet
the minimum shoreline length (1 km) [16]. A total of 27
variables was measured and used in determining HSI
scores (Table 1). All field measurements were taken
from a boat May-September 2001 and 2002. Once measured, each variable was given a suitability index (SI)
determined by the specific model. These indices were
then used to determine indices for specific life requisites
(e.g., cover or food components) and/or final HSI scores
(Table 1).
We determined the percent canopy cover of aquatic
vegetation, herbaceous vegetation, woody downfall, and
overhanging vegetation ≤1 m from the water’s surface
(including coverage ≤15 m from shore) using the line
intercept method [23] (Table 1). Transects, set at 250-m
intervals, were established perpendicular to the flow of
water and extending the width of each channel. The
number of transects per island ranged from 4 - 19, although an equal number of transects were established per
channel across each island. By extending each transect
onto shore, the percent herbaceous canopy cover ≤10 m
OPEN ACCESS
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Table 1. Variables (V) a measured and equations used to determine life components (based on variable suitability indices [SI]) b, and
habitat suitability index (HSI) scores for belted kingfisher, great blue heron, muskrat, snapping turtle, and wood duck, on the Ohio
River, West Virginia, 2001-2002.
Belted kingfisher [16]
V2 = Water transparency (m)  15 m from shore

Water component = (SIV2 × SIV4 × SIV5)1/3 × SIV3

V3 = percent surface obstruction  15 m from shore

Cover component = SIV6

V4 = percent water area  60 cm  15 m from shore

Reproduction component = SIV7

V5 = percent riffles

HSI = lowest of the 3 components

V6 = percent 25-m shoreline subsections with >1 potential perch
V7 = distance from potential perch to potential nesting bank (m)
Great blue heron [17]
V1 = Distance between potential nesting and foraging areas (km)
V2 = Presence of potential foraging area?
V3 = Disturbance-free zone 100 m at foraging area?

Foraging component = SIV1 × SIV2 × SIV3
Reproduction component = (SIV1 × SIV4 × SIV5 × SIV6)1/2
HSI = (SIV1 × SIV2 × SIV3 × SIV4 × SIV5 × SIV6)1/2

V4 = Presence of potential nesting area 250 m from water?
V5 = Disturbance-free zone (250-m over land or 150-m over water) around potential nest area?
V6 = Proximity of potential and active nest sites (km)
Muskrat [18]
V2 = percent of year with surface water present

Cover component = ([SIV2 × SIV3 × SIV4]1/3 + SIV5)/2

V3 = percent stream gradient

Food component = (SIV6 + 2[SIV5])/2

V4 = percent of channel with surface water

HSI = lowest of the 2 components

V5 = percent of channel with persistent emergent vegetation
V6 = percent herbaceous canopy cover 10 m from water’s edge
Snapping turtle [19]
V1 = water temperature at mid-depth during summer (˚C)

Food component = (SIV1 × SIV2 × SIV3)1/3

V2 = current velocity (cm/sec)

Winter cover component = SIV4 × SIV5

V3 = percent canopy cover of aquatic vegetation
V4 = maximum water depth > maximum ice depth?

Reproduction component = SIV6
HSI = (food component × winter cover component×
reproduction component)1/3 × SIV7

V5 = percent silt in substrate
V6 = distance to small stream (km)
V7 = distance to permanent water (km)
Wood duck [20]
V4 = percent water surface with brood cover

Brood-rearing component = SIV4

V5 = percent water surface with winter cover
a

Winter habitat component = SIV5
b

Variables followed by a question mark (?) have Boolean answers (yes, no), but all others are continuous variables. Suitability Index (SI) values for a particular
variable are scaled from 0 to 1.

from the water’s edge was estimated. The percent of the
channel with surface water present during typical minimum flow was estimated by measuring the portion of a
transect extended across the channel that was not over
open water.
We measured the percent silt by collecting 10 random
substrate samples using an Ekman dredge and a posthole
digger. Each sample was oven dried for >2 days, weighCopyright © 2013 SciRes.

ed, and passed through a 63-micron sieve using a sieve
shaker. The material that passed through was weighed
and divided by the total sample weight.
We measured average water temperature (˚C) at middepth using a temperature sensitive probe. One transect
was randomly chosen per channel and temperature readings taken every 5 m. Water velocity was measured as
the time it took a neutrally buoyant object (an orange) to
OPEN ACCESS
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travel a measured distance down the center of each channel [23]. Water transparency ≤15 m from shore was measured by randomly taking a Secchi disk reading along
each transect [24].
The relation between perches and cover for the belted
kingfisher model was based on the number of 25-m
channel subsections/km that contained ≥1 suitable perch
[16]. Along each channel shoreline, a randomly located
1-km section was divided into 40, 25-m subsections. We
then evaluated each subsection to determine if it contained ≥1 potential perch. On-site inspections along with
aerial photographs and topographic maps projected with
Geographic Information System software (ArcView,
hereafter GIS) [25] were used to determine the shortest
distance from a subsection containing ≥1 suitable perch
to a potential nesting bank [16]. We measured the soil
texture of a potential nesting bank using the feel method
[23].
We determined the percent of the water area ≤15 m
from shore and ≤60 cm deep using a graduated rod [23]
along each transect. The percent of riffles in each channel was estimated using a measuring tape [23]. We measured the percent stream gradient in each channel using
GIS and topographic maps.
Whether or not a channel contained potential foraging
areas for great blue herons was based on the proportion
of transects along each channel that we believed met the
necessary criteria (presence of a shallow water body with
suitable prey population and foraging substrate) [17]. If
the majority of transects met the criteria, then the channel was considered a potential foraging area. We assumed the river contained a suitable prey population [4,26].
We used on-site inspections and GIS to determine the
following additional variables for the great blue heron
model: presence of a disturbance-free zone ≥100 m around
potential foraging areas, presence of potential nesting
areas ≤250 m from open water, presence of a ≥250-m
(land) or ≥150-m (water) disturbance-free zone around
potential nest sites, distance between potential nest sites
and foraging areas, and proximity between potential nest
sites and active nest sites (Table 1). Potential sources of
disturbance included houses, other buildings, and improved roads [17].
We measured the distance from each channel to a
small stream using GIS and on-site inspections. Whether
the maximum water depth was greater than the maximum ice depth was determined with winter field observations and local data (Table 1). It was not necessary to
measure the distance to permanent water or percent of
the year with surface water present, as our study area
included the permanent water of the river.
2.2.2. Wildlife Population Measures
Belted kingfishers, great blue herons and wood ducks
were surveyed with shoreline counts during daylight
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

hours. In 2001, surveys were conducted once in the
spring, twice in the summer, and once in the fall. In 2002,
surveys were conducted once in the winter, once in the
spring, 3 times in the summer, and once in the fall.
Snapping turtles were trapped using commercially
available nylon hoop nets (1.5-m long × 0.9-m diameter)
with 5-cm mesh (Memphis Net and Twine Company, Inc.,
Memphis TN, USA) baited with chopped fish [27]. Trapping was conducted once in fall 2001, 3 times in summer
2002, and once in fall 2002. Traps were set for 1 night
before being moved. A trap-night was considered as 1
trap found completely intact the day after being set. We
completed 376 trap-nights (mean = 75.1 trap-nights per
period; SE = 2.5). Captured turtles were shell-notched
[28] and released at the capture site.
Muskrat relative abundance was based on direct observation or the observation of appropriate sign (e.g.,
tracks, cuttings, middens, or burrows). Sign was searched
for within a 15-m zone around each HSI transect. Each
channel was examined once for appropriate sign. Direct
observations within this zone were counted as they occurred. Complete methods for all investigations can be
found in Zadnik [21].
2.2.3. Analyses
The relative abundance of belted kingfishers, great
blue herons and wood ducks was calculated as the frequency (number/km of channel shoreline) of each observed during the surveys. To avoid double counting
from the multiple summer periods, the summer period
with the maximum number of individuals of each species
observed per year was used in the analyses. Snapping
turtle relative abundance was calculated as the number
captured/trap-night. The relative abundance of muskrat
was calculated as the frequency of transects on which the
species was detected.
We used a complete block design analysis of variance
(ANOVA) [29], with island as the block, to evaluate final
HSI scores and scores for particular life requisites using
channel and side (island side and mainland side) as independent variables. A similar ANOVA was used to evaluate species relative abundance using channel, side, year,
season, and their interactions as independent variables.
Model data and belted kingfisher, great blue heron, snapping turtle, and wood duck relative abundance data were
log transformed to meet normal distribution assumptions.
Muskrat relative abundance data were power transformed. An alpha level of 0.05 was used for all tests. Presented means and standard errors are untransformed to
ease interpretation.
We used simple linear regression to relate final HSI
and or life requisite scores with the measures of relative
abundance. In this analysis, all data were log transformed.
We used multiple regression using the backward variable
OPEN ACCESS
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selection procedure to relate the individual habitat variables for each model with measures of relative abundance. Muskrat model data were power transformed for
this analysis. Data for the other models were log transformed. We tested all HSI models, components, and variables against species relative abundance data from the
season(s) stated or implied by the model.

known to forage in areas of riffles [30, Brooks and Davis
as cited in 16]. Extensive areas of riffles once occurred at
the heads of the islands due to gravel beds [22]. However,
past activities have degraded these areas, and the few
remaining areas of riffles observed within the study area
occurred at the mouths of tributaries along the main
channel shoreline. The belted kingfisher model could
likely be improved for use on the Ohio River by modifying the suitability indices given to water transparency
and % riffles.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Belted Kingfisher
Belted kingfisher density and frequency showed channel x season interactions (F160 ≥ 4.96, P ≤ 0.030); thus,
further analyses were conducted within season. Relative
abundance differed only during the summer, with the
main channel having a greater mean abundance than the
back channel (Table 2). The belted kingfisher total HSI
model and water component had higher mean scores on
the main channel than back channel (Table 3). The
model and all components failed to show a linear relationship with abundance (Table 4). However, results of
the multiple regression showed that water transparency
and % riffles were positively correlated with belted kingfisher abundance and formed the best-fit model, based on
the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) value (Table 5).
These results suggest that the abundance of belted
kingfishers on the main channel relative to the back
channels is at least partially due to increased foraging
opportunities. Kingfishers require clear water to locate
potential prey [30]. Though turbidity often occurred
throughout the study area, mean transparency was
greater on the main channel [21]. Also, kingfishers are

3.2. Great Blue Heron
Great blue heron abundance did not differ between
back and main channels (Table 2). The great blue heron
reproduction component of the HSI model had a higher
mean score on the back channel than the main channel
(Table 3). A linear association was found between the
total HSI model and abundance (Table 4). However, no
correlation was found between the individual model
variables and abundance. The best-fit model included
Variable 5 (presence of a disturbance-free zone around
potential nest sites) and Variable 6 (proximity of potential and active nest sites; Tables 1 and 5).
These results suggest the importance of areas free
from human disturbance for great blue herons [17,31].
On the Ohio River, this condition is met most readily on
the islands. Herons prefer isolation particularly during
nesting [17,32,33]. Indeed, all active nests observed
within our study area occurred on islands. The back
channels may improve nesting conditions provided on
the islands both due to the narrowness of most back

Table 2. Relative abundance of 5 species on back and main channels, averaged across years, associated with 10 islands on the Ohio
River, West Virginia, USA, 2001-2002a.
Channel
Back

Main

Species

Parameterb

x

SE

x

SE

Fc

df

P

Belted kingfisher

Spring frequency

0.17

0.05

0.18

0.06

0.00

1, 21

0.993

Summer frequency

0.35

0.09

0.68

0.10

8.97

1, 21

0.007

Total frequency

0.26

0.05

0.43

0.06

Great blue heron

Total frequency

0.52

0.13

0.29

0.05

0.64

1, 27

0.431

Muskrat

Frequency of
occurrence

0.68

0.05

0.19

0.04

48.50

1, 27

<0.001

Snapping turtle

no. captured/trap-night

0.17

0.03

0.03

0.01

28.43

1, 27

<0.001

Wood duck

Summer frequency

2.71

0.48

0.78

0.22

14.03

1, 21

0.001

Fall frequency

1.35

0.44

0.90

0.80

9.81

1, 27

0.004

a

b

c

Belted kingfisher and wood duck summer abundance were only estimated for 8 islands. Frequency = number/km of shoreline. No test indicates test was not
performed, due to interaction with season (P  0.05).

Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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Table 3. Habitat suitability index (HSI) model scores, and the scores of model components, for 5 species, on back and main channels
associated with 10 islands on the Ohio River, West Virginia, USA, 2001-2002a.
Channel
Back
Model

Component

Belted kingfisher

Great blue heron

Muskrat

Snapping turtle

Wood duck

a

Main

x

SE

x

SE

F

df

P

Water

0.34

0.01

0.44

0.01

113.06

1, 21

<0.001

Cover

0.52

0.03

0.47

0.02

1.56

1, 21

0.225

Reproduction

0.93

0.02

0.95

0.02

0.52

1, 21

0.480

Total HSI

0.34

0.01

0.42

0.01

54.80

1, 21

<0.001

Foraging

0.60

0.11

0.55

0.11

0.23

1, 27

0.632

Reproduction

0.58

0.10

0.39

0.10

5.49

1, 27

0.027

Total HSI

0.40

0.10

0.33

0.10

0.65

1, 27

0.426

Cover

0.60

0.00

0.60

0.00

0.82

1, 27

0.373

Food

0.63

0.01

0.55

0.02

21.23

1, 27

<0.001

Total HSI

0.58

0.01

0.54

0.01

9.89

1, 27

0.004

Food

0.01

0.01

0.07

0.02

10.59

1, 27

0.003

Winter cover

0.34

0.01

0.30

0.02

6.62

1, 27

0.016

Reproduction

0.98

0.00

0.98

0.00

0.04

1, 27

0.849

Total HSI

0.04

0.02

0.16

0.04

9.51

1, 27

0.005

Brood-rearing

0.08

0.01

0.02

0.00

106.79

1, 21

<0.001

Winter habitat

0.10

0.01

0.02

0.01

67.02

1, 27

<0.001

Belted kingfisher model and wood duck brood-rearing component could only be applied to 8 islands due to model parameters.

Table 4. Linear regression models of relative abundance of 5 species modeled with habitat suitability index (HSI) models and model
components in areas associated with 10 islands on the Ohio River, West Virginia, 2001-2002a.
Speciesb

Component

Equation

t

P

df

R2

AIC

Belted kingfisher

Water

Y = 0.87(water component) − 0.56

0.88

0.384

30

0.02

−71.57

Great blue heron

Muskrat

Snapping turtle

Wood duck

Cover

Y = −0.31(cover component) − 0.07

−0.54

0.590

30

0.01

−71.06

Reproduction

Y = 0.47(reproduction component) − 0.66

0.63

0.534

30

0.01

−71.16

HSI

Y = 0.40(HSI) − 0.37

0.39

0.700

30

0.00

−70.91

Foraging

Y = 0.11(foraging component) − 1.27

0.33

0.747

34

0.00

2.90

Reproduction

Y = 0.79(reproduction component) − 1.56

2.23

0.032

34

0.13

−1.90

HSI

Y = 0.89(HSI) − 1.51

2.40

0.022

34

0.14

−2.64

Cover

Y = −33.89(cover component) + 19.16

−0.94

0.355

38

0.02

5.78

Food

Y = 0.74(food component) + 0.79

4.67

< 0.001

38

0.36

−203.42

HSI

Y = 3.73(HSI) − 2.23

3.62

0.001

38

0.26

−87.85

Food

Y = −1.60(food component) − 1.74

−1.20

0.240

38

0.04

−40.91

Winter cover

Y = 2.90(winter cover component) − 2.73

2.21

0.033

38

0.11

−44.27

Reproduction

Y = 0.07(reproduction component) − 1.88

0.02

0.988

38

0.00

−39.43

HSI

Y = −0.71(HSI) − 1.74

−1.25

0.219

38

0.04

−41.04

Brood-rearing

Y = 9.04(brood-rearing component) + 0.11

2.95

0.006

30

0.22

22.35

Winter cover

Y = 8.07(winter cover component) − 3.40

1.00

0.325

34

0.03

72.87

a
Belted kingfisher model and wood duck brood-rearing component could only be used with 8 islands due to model parameters. bWaterbird relative abundance =
number observed/km of shoreline; muskrat relative abundance = frequency of sign and direct observations; snapping turtle relative abundance = number captured/trap-night.

Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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Table 5. Backwards selection multiple regression models of relative abundance of 5 species modeled with habitat suitability index
(HSI) model variables in areas associated with 10 islands on the Ohio River, West Virginia, 2001-2002a.
Speciesb
Belted
kingfisher
Great blue
heronc

Component

Equation

F

P

R2

df

AIC

Total HSI

Y = −0.39(water transparency) + 1.20 (% riffles) + 0.13

6.57

0.004

0.31

2, 29

−80.71

Total HSI

If SIV5 = 0, Y = −0.59 − 0.02
(proximity of potential to active nests) − 0.56

4.40

0.020

0.22

2, 32

−17.02

27.05 <0.001

0.42

1, 38

−113.35

If SIV5 = 1, Y = −0.02
(proximity of potential to active nests) − 0.56
Muskrat

Total HSI

Y = 0.01(% herbaceous canopy cover) − 0.70

Snapping
turtle

Total HSI

Y = 0.02 (% silt) − 1.66

5.32

0.027

0.12

1, 38

−89.46

Wood duck

Brood-rearing

Y = 0.19(brood cover) + 0.10

9.97

0.004

0.25

1, 30

−23.39

Winter cover

Y = 0.34(winter cover) − 6.36

1.17

0.250

0.04

1, 34

116.54

a

b

Belted kingfisher model and wood duck brood-rearing component could only be used with 8 islands due to model parameters. Waterbird relative abundance =
number observed/km of shoreline; muskrat relative abundance = frequency of sign and direct observations; snapping turtle relative abundance = number captured/trap-night. cSIV5 = Disturbance-free zone (250-m over land or 150-m over water) around potential nest area (Yes = 1, No = 0)?

channels compared to the main channel, as well as
greater woody canopy closure along the back channel
island shorelines relative to the main channel island
shorelines [21]. These conditions may provide not only
disturbance-free zones but also potentially new nesting
sites.

3.3. Muskrat
Muskrat relative abundance was greater on the back
channel than main channel (Table 2). The muskrat total
model and food component had higher mean scores on
the back channel than main channel (Table 3). There
were linear associations between the total HSI score, the
food component and relative abundance (Table 4). Results of the multiple regression showed a positive correlation between % cover and relative abundance (Table
5).
According to the HSI model, muskrat cover can be
provided by persistent emergent vegetation within the
river channel itself or herbaceous canopy cover along the
shore [18]. In our study area, a complete lack of persistent emergent vegetation meant that cover was primarily
provided by shoreline herbaceous vegetation, which was
most abundant on the back channel island shoreline. Additional cover was likely provided by woody debris and
undercut banks [34], conditions provided in more abundance on the back channels (measured as % brood cover
for the wood duck model) [21] but not included as variables in the muskrat model.

3.4. Snapping Turtle
Snapping turtles had a greater mean relative abundance on the back channel than the main channel (Table
2). However, the snapping turtle food component and
total HSI model had higher scores on the main channel
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

than back channel (Table 3). Conversely, scores for the
winter cover component were higher on the back channel
than the main channel. There was a linear association
between the winter cover component and relative abundance (Table 4). Similarly, % silt in the substrate, one of
the variables included in the winter cover component,
was positively correlated with relative abundance (Table
5)
The obvious discrepancy between snapping turtle total
HSI and food component scores compared with relative
abundance is primarily due to the weight given aquatic
vegetation by the model. The model assumes that a complete absence of aquatic vegetation removes all food
value for the area being evaluated [19]. Hence, since the
aquatic vegetation observed within our study area occurred primarily on the main channel [21], that area was
considered higher quality habitat as compared with back
channels. The model states that snapping turtles are primarily carnivorous in early spring, and then switch to a
more herbivorous diet later in the spring and summer
[19]. If that was the case in our study area, we should
have found a higher abundance of turtles on the main
channel than the back channel, particularly in the summer when the few areas of aquatic vegetation were visible (A. Zadnik personal observation). While trapping
was not conducted in early spring, back channels had a
higher abundance of turtles throughout the 2 seasons in
which trapping was conducted, summer and fall. Furthermore, main channel turtle abundance stayed consistently low during those seasons. Due to the overall scarcity of aquatic vegetation on the Ohio River, it is probable that snapping turtles remain primarily carnivorous
throughout the year, with back channels likely providing
more foraging opportunities than the main channel. The
HSI model would be more effective for use on the Ohio
River if it put less weight on abundance of aquatic vegeOPEN ACCESS
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tation. However, additional research is needed to evaluate food preferences and identify any seasonal shifts in
area use.
The one variable that was positively correlated with
relative abundance, % silt in the substrate, reflects the
value of back channels as overwintering sites for snapping turtles. Snapping turtles are known to escape from
harsh winter conditions by burying themselves deep in
the substrate [35]. The model assumes that substrate with
a greater % of silt is of higher quality for the species [19].
Mean % silt was greater on the back channel than main
channel [21]. Of course, while silt in the substrate appears to positively affect snapping turtles, suspended silt
can have negative impacts on the overall habitat quality
for other species [36].
Though significant, the correlation between % silt and
relative abundance is rather weak (r2 = 0.12; Table 5),
indicating additional variability not accounted for by the
model. Current velocity was another variable included in
the model (Table 1). Snapping turtles are typically associated with slower waters [35,37]. While it appeared that
mean velocity was less on the back channel than main
channel [21], our analyses did not find a correlation between velocity and relative abundance. Even with all
model variables included, the correlation with relative
abundance remained weak (r2 = 0.18; [21]). That still
leaves 82% of the variation in turtle relative abundance
unaccounted for by the model. Additional research is
needed to identify other factors contributing to turtle
abundance.

3.5. Wood Duck
Wood duck summer relative abundance (corresponding to the brood-rearing component) and fall abundance
(corresponding to the winter model) was greater on the
back channel than the main channel (Table 2). There
were no wood ducks observed during the winter survey.
Both wood duck models had higher scores on the back
channel than the main channel (Table 3). In addition, the
wood duck brood-rearing component showed a linear
correlation with relative abundance (Table 4). Not surprisingly, the only variable in the model, % brood cover
was found to be positively correlated with relative abundance (Table 5).
Brood cover is defined as woody downfall, emergent
vegetation, and overhanging branches ≤1 m from the
water’s surface [20]. With the exception of emergent
vegetation, which failed to occur during the sampling,
these characteristics were >3 times more prevalent on the
back channel than main channel [21]. The importance of
woody cover for wood ducks in riverine systems is
commonly recognized. Cottrell et al. [38], in a Tennessee
study, found that wooded shorelines and fallen trees were
2 features that determined use of areas by ducklings.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

Similarly, Minser [39] found that wood duck brood density (number/km) was positively correlated with woody
debris in the water and large overhanging trees. In general, woody overhead cover is considered an essential
component of good brood habitat [40].
Nonbreeding habitat for wood ducks is considered
similar to high quality brood habitat [41-43], a common
feature being the presence of woody vegetation [44].
Hence, due to the lack of emergent vegetation in our study area, winter cover was considered identical to brood
cover. The lack of correlation between the winter model
and relative abundance is likely due to the absence of
wood ducks during the winter survey. This is not surprising, however, as the West Virginia portion of the
Ohio River is at the far northern edge of the species wintering range [45]. Furthermore, although the back channels in particular were used for brood-rearing [21], the
overall lower quality wood duck habitat on the river
compared to other wetland types [46], may have limited
use of the study area by this species.

4. MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
With the continuing pressure to develop Ohio River
island back channels and back channel mainland shorelines, the need to better understand the value of these
areas for wildlife is clear [27]. We found that certain
wildlife species appeared to be more abundant in back
channel than main channel areas due to particular habitat
characteristics not as prevalent on the main channel, including herbaceous vegetation, woody downfall and
overhanging limbs, and a substrate with high silt content.
Other back channel characteristics potentially benefiting
wildlife include protection from human disturbance and
slower water current. Conversely, species on the main
channel appeared to benefit from overall less turbid water and presence of riffles. Due to the uniqueness and
rarity of back channels on the Ohio River, their conservation and restoration are warranted [21,27].
We found that the total HSI model for the muskrat and
the brood-rearing model for the wood duck can both be
used to successfully predict habitat quality for those species on the Ohio River and possibly similar large rivers.
In addition, the great blue heron total model can be used
with limited success. Our results indicate the snapping
turtle total HSI model needs to be modified to better account for the likely year-round carnivorous habits of this
species. As published, the winter cover component of the
model can be used to some extent to predict use of the
river by snapping turtles. However, further research is
needed to identify other variables affecting snapping
turtle relative abundance. Finally, our results indicate the
belted kingfisher model needs to be modified to better
predict use of the river, possibly by changing the suitability indices to include measures of water transparency
OPEN ACCESS
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and riffle area.
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